
Rules for the Ballroom Spirit Under 21 La8n Tour  

We have selected 6 compe00ons as qualifiers for this Under 21 La0n and they are: 

Ohio Star Ball – Columbus, OH, November 2023 
City Lights Open – San Jose, CA, January 2024 
Tristate Challenge – Stamford, CT, March 2024 
Toronto Fes0val – Toronto, Canada, April 2024 
Emerald Ball – Los Angeles, CA, April 2024 
ManhaQan Dance Championships – Brooklyn, NY, July 2024 

Each compe00on will run an Under 21 La0n event. The couple that wins this event will be taken 
to DBDC where they will compete in the tour finale.  If the winners are already qualified, or do 
not wish to par0cipate in the finale, the next couple will be selected.  $800 will be allocated to 
each qualifying couple to offset some travel expenses for the Finale at The DBDC. 

The Finale at the DBDC 

Saturday Evening, July 27th, 2024  the six couples will dance a full final group event with all five 
dances. The couples will be awarded points for each dance based on where they place in the 
final. 

Points earned per dance in the group compe00on will be: 

A first place will earn you 6 points 

A second place will earn you 5 points 

A third place will earn you 4 points 

A fourth place will earn you 3 points 

A fiFh place will earn you 2 points 

A sixth place will earn you 1 point 

Later in the evening the six couples will also be asked to perform a “showdance.” 

In the “Showdance” por0on of the compe00on, each couple will perform a solo rou0ne of 1:30 
minutes or less, any couple that dances over this 0me will get a deduc0on of a point per second 
a`er 1:30 minutes.  (eg. if you dance 2 minutes, 30 points will be deducted from your final 
tally). There are no restric0ons on material. Props can only be used if they are aQached to the 
dancer or costume. Nothing can be placed on the floor as “scenery” including chairs. No extra 
people can assist in the rou8ne during or at the beginning or end.  The six couples will dance in 
order of their placements in the group event with the sixth place, couple dancing first. 9 judges 
will be selected at random to judge the solo rou0ne. 



The selected judges will award 4 different scores for each couple. 

1. Theme & Ar)stry  25 points. 
Is the theme recognizable with clarity through body ac0ons, ac0ng, projec0on and 
interpreta0on costuming and music or without music 
 
2. Effortless comple)on of complex choreography. 25 points 
Was the couple able to complete choreographic complexity without being overtly physical. 
 
3. Technical performance. 25 points 
Entrances and exits, connec0ons etc. Points should be deducted for any obvious errors – missed 
li`s, missed connec0ons, falls, etc. 

4. Entertainment value. 25 points 
Was the performance entertaining for you personally? 

In order to keep the point system as balanced and as fair as is humanly possible in the 
Showdance por0on of the compe00on, the highest judge’s score and the lowest score for each 
couple will be eliminated. Then the Showdance scores will be averaged and added to the group 
compe00on points towards the result. 

Audience-vo8ng feature: 

The audience will vote for their favorite couple following all the solo presenta0ons and this vote 
will also count toward the amount of points the couples receive. The audience vote is tabulated 
in percentage up to 100% meaning each couple will receive a percentage score and this will be 
converted to points.  If a couple receives 30% of the vote they will automa0cally receive half this 
total as points, 15 extra points towards their final tally in the solo compe00on. People can vote 
by phone or via the internet. Vo8ng will end 10 minutes a`er the vo0ng has been ac0vated. 
And all scores will be added and tabulated and a winner and placements will be announced and 
rewarded. 

In the event of a technical problem with the internet connec8on that affects the livestream 
and/or polling system and is beyond the control of the Tour or DBDC, the audience vote will 
not be used. The results will then be determined by the judges’ scores only, from both the 
group compe88on and solo performances.  

The couple with the most Total points win the Tour.  

In the unlikely event of a 0e for any posi0on in the overall tour, a dance-off will be used. The 
two couples will be asked to draw for a dance then a minimum of 3 judges will make their 
decision. 



Qualifica8on 

Both partners in the couple must be under 21 years of age at the 8me of qualifica8on. 

Final Purse of the tour:  

1. $5000.00 

2. $2000.00 

3. $1000.00 

4.   $500.00 

5.   $500.00 

6.   $500.00


